
Take an animal or a whole exhibit under your 
wing for a year, and enjoy the benefits of being 
an adopter! Through our Animal Adoption Sche-
me you can come closer to nature by identifying 
yourself as a person who cares about animals, 
and about spreading the word about conserva-
tion. Your adoption fee will help in the care and 
feeding of the animals, as well as provide fun-
ding for improvements of the animals enclosure. 

WHO CAN ADOPT?
Individuals – Families – Schools or scout groups 
– Business – Clubs – Sports teams – anyone!
An adoption is a perfect gift for birthdays, Christ-
mas, anniversaries or any other special occasi-
on. This gift will continue to give pleasure and 
satisfaction for many months.
WHEN YOU ADOPT AN ANIMAL YOU WILL 
RECEIVE:
When you adopt an animal, you‘wll receive an 
adoption certificate, fact sheet and photo of 
your adopted animal, quarterly updating 

through email on how your animal is doing 
and free pass to the Center every time you 
visit. Your name will be included in a signboard 
acknowledging your adoption and complimen-
tary passes to the Center and also posted on 
our website. If yours is corporate adoption, your 
signboard will include your company‘s name 
and logo in full colour.

KEEP IN MIND…

Due to popularity, some animals may have 
more than one sponsor. All adopted animals 
remain in the care of the TFI-NFEFI-BCC  and 
no ownership rights are conferred. However, 
you can visit your animal any day during the 
hours of visitation at the Center. Because ani-
mals are living creatures, they are subject to 
illness or death, or they may be moved from 
the Center. If this happens, the remainder of 
your sponsorship will be transferred to another 
animal. 

Animal Adoption at TFI-NFEFI-BCC 
THE ADOPTION SCHEME

through email on how your animal is doing 
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 Endangered     PHP 12,000 a year

     Visayan Spotted Deer (Rusa alfredi) | Usa

 CR                  PHP 12,000 a year

     Visayan Warty Pig (Sus cebifrons) | Baboy talunon

 Vulnerable       PHP 6,000 a year

     Philippine Sailfin Lizard (Hydrosaurus pustulatus)

 Vulnerable     PHP 10,000 a year

     Visayan Leopard Cat (Prionailurus b. rabori) 

 NT                 PHP 6,000 a year

     Large Flying Fox (Pteropus vampyrus) | Kabog

 CR                 PHP 12,000 a year

     Rufous-headed Hornbill (Rhabdotorrhinus waldeni)

 Endangered     PHP 8,000 a year

     Visayan Tarictic Hornbill (Penelopides panini)

 Vulnerable      PHP 6,000 a year

     Southern Rufous Hornbill (Buceros mindanensis)

 CR                 PHP 12,000 a year

     Negros Bleeding-heart Pigeon (Gallicolumba keayi)

 NT                   PHP 4,000 a year

     Luzon Bleeding-heart Pigeon (Gallicolumba luzonica) 

 LC                  PHP 3,000 a year

     Buff-eared Brown Dove (Phapitreron nigrorum)

 LC                    PHP 3,000 a year

     Metallic Wood Pigeon (Columba v. griseogularis) 

 LC                    PHP 3,000 a year

     Blue-crowned Racquet-tail Parrot (Prioniturus discurus)

 CR                PHP 12,000 a year

     Philippine Cockatoo (Cacatua haematuropygia)

 LC                    PHP 4,000 a year

     Eastern Grass-Owl (Tyto longimembris) 

 Vulnerable       PHP 5,000 a year

     Philippine Eagle Owl ((Bubo philippensis) 

 Endangered      PHP 8,000 a year

     Southern Philippine Hawk-eagle (Nisaetus pinskeri)

 Vulnerable      PHP 5,000 a year

     Philippine Duck (Anas luzonica) 

For more information visit our office in BCC located at South Road beside the Capitol Lagoon or call tel. (034) 433-9234
CR  = Critically Endangered | LC = Least Concern | NT = Near Threatened

Read through our list of animals for adoption and select which animal you would like to adopt:

Thank you!
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